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CAMPUS 
Mow THAN A BADGE 

TCU Police do more tl an monitor 

FEATURES I FRIDAY 
SEXY SUMMER WEAR 
Neil   ought      arv  Ar    » K      nan will 
model iwhal you <       afford 

Students work to stunt tuition 
I Boschini said tuition will 

continue to rise in order 
to keep up the quality of 
education. 

\U \Mll.n HMIIIK 

Stall Reports i 

T< I   may In-the-only universi 

t\ with a Horned 1n>g for am «s 

cot, hut it is not the nati<>ns onl\ 

ampus incfl .ising tuition. 

The tuition for the 2005 200 
academic \   u rais   I to |21,280 
from the e uncut $1°700, a<        I- 

Ingtothe i< i Web $te, 
( hauceUor\ IctorBoochini said 

the reason fbt the tuition Increase 
is to continue pro\ ielmg students 
with a quality education. 

Boschini said the tuition    film major, said students in Inter- 
im rea.se VN ill likely persist in 

order to COVd <osts that will 

benefit students, h as hir- 
ing more t.u ulty to keep 9 l< >w 
student-fac ult\ ratio. 

II   we   want   to   e ontinu< 

offci mg tin same set \ ices wn 
e unvntk otter our students. we 

will continue to see a rise in 

com presented possible solutions 

to the \\\ ).ud of  Trustees 

One of the ideas was A C.IJ> 

n the tuiti< >n pen i tit nitre.is( 

Richards s.uel 

It  is unlikely the ine KMSC 

tuition     Bos< him said. 
Glenton Rk hauls, an active 

member ol the Student (lovern 

will stop, but they are focus- 
ing on limiting the increase 
Rk hauls said. 

Mkah Matin a finan* ial .uel 
adviser, said a student's nee 
for tmaiie ial assist.uu -   IIK IV.IS 

tnent Assoe iition. said tuition      es with the tuition 

IIK teases are sometimes IIK es- 
s.n \ and S(iA is working with 
the Board i >t rrustees to keep 
TCU affordable for stu<   nts 

Richards, .i junior radio IV- 

Boschinl said finain ial aid 
uu M   iseel by th<   Same pen ent 
as the tuition im u as<    whi< h 

is i ii»ht pen ent. 
Marin said the staff in the 

Imam ial aid otfu e will help .m\ 

concerned students and added 

th.it  even it .1 student was denied 

IIII.IIH ial iid .it an earlier dat<    it 

is benefit ial to reapply 
Although the increase is   i 

problem foi current students. 
Marin said prosper tive students 
think I ( i  is affordable. 

"Despite thefiM I that cost goes 
up. w en eed < PUT freshmen t lass 
every yeat    Marin said. 

Marin said it is important to 
rcc < >gni/e that the qtulity and 
reputation of TCI s education 
has iiu teased as well. 

I he cjualitv  < A ediu at ion at 

the pn< e you arc* getting is 

pre tt\ go< >d \alu<     Marin s.iiel. 

Rising college costs 
How tuition and fees have m   -ased since the previous schtx>l year 

Type of college 
Two-year public 
Four-year public 

2003-2004 
$1,909 
$4,645 

Four-year private $18950 

2004-2005 
$2 076 
$5   32 

$20,082 

, Change 
♦8 7% 
10.5% 
6 0% 

Paying for school 
Public and private sources 
of funding m billions 

Sources o^p 
20Q^m r 

Federal aid 
1995-96 
2003-04 

$453 
$81 

State, institutional grants 
1995-96 $173 
2003-04 S29 3 

Non-federal loans 
1995-96     $16 
2003-04        S11 3 

•     >e Cortege Board 2004 KRT 
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Keeping 
the faith 
on campus 
I College students have varying degrees of 

spirituality, according to the results of a 
recent study. 

ByAlNM MM N( KK 
Stall Reporter 

Studl nts coming t«    l'( I   for the hist tiin 
an find as nine h — or is little — spiritualit\ 

as they like, students on campus s.i\ 
That's important, says .» recent nation- 

wide study, because  today *s e ollege stllde 
have very high levels ot spiritual interest and 
involvement 

Matt Looloiun, president oi Brothers Undei 
Christ, said he agrees that IX 11  stm    ntsdocom 
to college with a desire t< i broaden their faith 

"I WOllld s.iv that most  p< ople come t 
( Ollegl   wanting to elisc over the-inselves and 

\plore their beliefs," he s.uel 

However, Looloian. a junior marketing anel 

broaele ast journalism maj< >t. s.uel he  is u 

tOWhat extent that actually haopens. 

It s« ins like' some people put spirituality 

on hold for four years to do what tin \ want 

te> de>, with the id< a that the\ II explore spn i- 

tual things later in lilt     he s.iiel 

The Higher    lueation Research institute 
.it the" I ni\ersit\ ot ( alifornia at U >s Angeles 

has recently released the results ol a stuely 
conducted to learn mon about the spiritual 
life ol    >llege- students, 

it sampled 112,232 entering first yeai stu- 
dents troin JS(> diverse colleges anel univei 

across the country. 

One finding was that man} students area* live- 
ly engaged inaspiritu.il cjue si I in exploring 
the meaning anel purpose >! lit Students are 
also engaged in anel involved in religion. 

C iei Walker, a junioi spec< h pathology map »r 
and president ot He Is Sufft mil. s.iul she e aim 

te> TCU with die ho|     ol making (    nn< l tiotis 

with people who would strengthen her faith. 

Howevci she s.ud that for main it is not 

about finding faith at all. 
more on RELIGION, page 2 

• 

See story on INSIDE SPORTS, page 6 

Crowd pleaser 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer 

A multitude of Fort Worth middle school students enjoy TCU's 9-2 romp of UTPA as a reward for perfect attendance. The students 

contributed to the record crowd of 3,251 fans who came to the 11 a.m. game. 

Williams 
still close 
to school 
I Almost 30 years after coaching at TCU, 

Williams led the fund raising for Lupton 
Stadium and is one of the namesakes of 
Williams-Reilly Field. 

Kv K \ f 11 Ml MM UN 

Only one man could link l< I   (he Atlanta 
Braves, Preside tit Hush, .i      r dealership, a 

uu ial e< »i pout ion. lane lies and th«    R xax 

Itol 

I h.it man is lex.is Sec ic t.u \ < >t Mate Rogei 

\\ illianis 

I think K< iger has rt    IK b     w A ek dicatc-d 

A\K\ selfless citizen  ill connection with his 

work   md I think that he's I     n really effe* 
tiu      s.uel Skip Rej nolels. A local law \e t 

Williams played ami e<   ched baseball 
at K i    spending a fevi years in the major 
leagues, if   ilso continued the famil) auto 
mobile business founded In 1939 and was a 
top tuiul raisei fin in< sident bush. 

Recent IN appointed Pexas 105th Secretary 
>t statt   Williams is also a meml   i ol the K U 

Board ot i rustees 
He said his dream gi wing up wast pla\ 

major league base! indl imeti i( U 
on a baseball s^ holarship. 

"1 we nt to 1(1 so tar bae k win n the* ^nls 

hael to In   in b\   in    \ei\   night     W iIlia 

s.ud   < )IK night the \ could choose t<> sta\ 
»ut until midnight, st > when you would ask a 

girl out, if sh      iei siu    mlel stay out on hei 
\2 I ght, yOU knew she- 11 keel \ou   but 

it sh   s.uel she had t   beinb) 10, youkne^ 
slu  dieln't like  \ou \ei\  much 

Aii< i LAI   luating from K U with an edu- 
i ation degn «    \\ illianis w.is dial!    I in th 

major leagues in w\ and played with th- 
\tl mta Braves 

Itwasagl   n nine     Williams said    I   ;ott< 
meet so man) people—so man) peopk you've 
In MI el of, I lank \aron AIK\ all ot the in 

Williams said an injur) ended his can   i 
more on WILLIAMS, page 2 

I After four years of work, senior I he Moudy North (iallei \ will be its a chance for stmlents to 

the students graphic design port- 

tolios starting Monda\ and running 

through Priday, May (i 
lew is Glaser, a graphic  design 

professor, ^AM\ the exhibition will 
be a chain e tor students to re\< al 

tive employers anel showcase what 
they've learned   cilasei said    fhea 

\s 

graphic design majors reveal their      the site ot "Fresh,   an exhibition ot    present their portfolios to prosper 

portfolios to the public. 

By RYAN BUT I ^ 
lti*pofter 

Eight   students   in   the    graplm 

design progt.im .in  hoping their h.uel 

work    willpas  oil as the   count the product ot  their liar 

-, down to the n .^fl^^.        work 

stuele nts ha\    sj)etit the* entire se 

ter fine tuning their work anel the \ 

an finally present it to the publu 

Dan   fohnson,   a  senior graphi 
design   major,  said  the 

show is a fitting ^ncl to tour years 
of hard work 

"It's .i \va\ tor all ol us to lot >k b.n k 

over the process Sfld show our fam- 

ily A\K\ friends what we   have doiK 

during our time he ie at 1(1      fohn- 

son s.ud     It\ the   st.mi|     HI the end 

of  our e aieels 

Paul   Miller,   a   senior   graphu 
design major, s.ud 

the exhibit   »n. 

each student B work Is also A chanoi 
to show employers their talents. 

show*, .ism.  these portfolios will 
help students present themselves 
anel  then   work      Millet   ^AM\      \\U 

whole point ol dl ot this w   rk is to 

tlllel  a  jol 

Millet s.ud the  show is g milestOl* 

more on GRAPHIC     ige 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements «>t campus evi   ts   publi<  meetings and   ithei general 
impus Informitfofi ihouW be brought to the  HI   i>.ul\  ^kitt office 

at Moud) BuikUnj  South  Room 191   mailed to hi   Boa n i 
mailed i     ikit'tlettt-rs   i, n D   HIIHU  foi receivii     announcements 
is 2 p n the da\ l><        the) are to run   I hi skitt reserves il»« right i 

lit submissions I«»I style  UM»  ami sp      avail    Ic 

• The ( ntci t(,i Writing is offering a fre< rammar, spelling 
and punctuation workshop at » p.ML toda) in i mi 2 n <>t 
the i niversitj Recn itmn *   nter Foi more information, v.ill 

917) 257-7221 

• Reservations foi student organizations and university 
lepartments to use space in the Student I entei are now 
eing accepted Reservations made h\ Saturday will allow 

i ntzations to maintain priority status Forms for n    rvatio 
in in t«   nd m tin   Forms and Policies s      in at www 

M tcu   lu oi puked up .»t tin information i>-  k and turned in 
the Information Disk or taxed to (817) J^~ $788 Foi mon 

infi umation t 'IU.U t sh.jw n Wagner .it (817) 257 5    > 

WILLIAMS 
From page 1 

TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Editor in Ch> I h/.ihcth Bass 

Managing Editor |< nn\   I ill 

Associate/ Sports Editor 5    ey I irant 

\e\%s  I ditor ( . ll>r   \\ K klllli 

News Editor 1 mil\  (         ls< 

Opinion Editor Elizabetl           Ii 

Opinion BditOff rail i s imps 
i-   tures Editor \shl< \  Moon 

Photo Kclitor si« ph< n Spillman 

< op> Desk chit t l      l i > nl\ 

Design Editor Sh.iw n  1 m< 

aftei almost *< nu years in the 
majors 

w in n he was oflei   lao au h- 
ing |>* isition .it Kl    IK said ill 
"jumped .ill over tli.it 

\s .i playei and as a t oai h 
Roj   r w illiams nevt i i» io(  hi 
just ran out ol innings!   said 
Chad i tlv\   i 1976 n I  ahim 
nus who played I      ball when 
\\ illiams was .1 o CM h   Rogei is 
.i gn u i  mpetiti n and you t an 
feel Ins intensity and desire that 
xetwhrhns VOU when \mi are 

in his presence 
w illiams said he only i   u hed 

for tin        IIS h   ause he want 
d W(irk .n the family ( hrys 

ler/1 >od     l« ep dealership, 
now I   ated in Weatherfi >rd, 
ol wlm h he is chairman. 

w illiams is also c hairman 
i Vestry I in.m«. ial ( orp and 
w ns .nul op< i K« s Roger w il 

liams Ram hes a< t   rding ft i a 
hi( graph) posted i »n the Texas 
St i n tarj  -i State Web site, sos 
stat( i\.n* 

RELIGION 

Advertising Managei I itl.iin   I «>\ 

I h.    in    h.iU   skill   is   in ,|   stutli m 
puniii.ltion Ol    l< x- hli.lf)   I  iim IM!\     |>< 
di is t »f   lei    anil  s|>« »n I  In 

I     It   0| 

tlu   |>o|n Student Publi 
mitu I "t  repp      ii.uixi i the 

i U ili\ .irul iclminisif 
I h<   skill is puNishrtl   I'M        \ ihr 

ir Iriv: tail   mil ih 
week and l> I hi   skift \% a memht r 
ii     Vstodatt 

»p\ r ighl  Vlh 
h.lll U   tl ht     I <   I     I > II 

pad tl        *       v   ht 
tithoui | I of tl 

Publii itioni i Hi skiit 
ibilit) t        \ pi 

. ihilti 
s hfintc 

M        numht 1 i 

I 

ih 

( in illation 
Subsi ription* 

Mailing adclrt ss   I 2 
It \.ls  " 

Locution   M      Is  HiiiklinK SiHith. RI M 
^> S  i nut isii\ I >n\<  Fort VI     h   I \ 

111 i .impus diMribiitmn 
*\ (f In ■    H     impii 

\ ItIMI- m I S I u        <ilabli 

the sk.ti till 

Fax 

Xtlv         sing l las 

nutl 

uebsitc 

sttulrnt PHMM alums tor                    R 

MiiMtn NS M4ii4grr 

From page 

i oi many, it's simpl) the 
I   ol, nothing about faith 

spiritualit) 1 w n ligiiin at  ill 
she said 

I lu UCLA stud) bj pn ifi ss, m 
Ales.uuli i   \stin .mil Helen § 
\stm set init i" learn how v < >l 

idents   >n<   ive ol spiritu 

Prt ndut ti..n Manatc list) 

u r iialism l>t pt   t I nan ■        ■ is     .1 

ality, the rol  I plays in then Ih 
ml In >w 1st hools] i an be mt ne 

111v i in i.u ilitating students1 

piritualit) development 
K i  students have found the 

answer in man) ways 
Religion professor Jim \tw< »< id 

said the university has many 
student led religious organiza 
tit ms 

We hav i lot <»t diversity, he 
said We have lots ol resoui s 
hen   n Id 

^ TO Professor Currier in Political Science! 
The TCU Bookstore is currently able to buy 
Taking Sides...World Politics... $25.10 new 

$18.85 used 
S2 and IntrilRelations— $81.40 new, $61.05 used 

I' 

TO Professor Thompson in Sociology! 
The TCU Bookstore is currently able to buy 
Sociology in Our Times, 4th Edition...$46.50 new 

$3475 used 
; 

TO Professor Schneible in Accounting! 
*£ The TCU Bookstore is able to buy 
** Management Accounting..$62.50 new, $46.75 used 

* 

c 

i 

TO Professor Vanderlinden in Anthropology! 
The TCU Bookstore is able to buy 
CulturalAnthropology..$22.75 new, $17.00 used 

Ua/za/xi/a/atwn, s * 
to the students who have these professors. 
Come see us at the University Bookstore 
when you get ready to sell these textbooks 

^4>sPvP4>4>4>4)^^ P !p !^ ^ .3 J) ^ ^ O !p ^ ^ .P 

Rogei Is i \et \ sui i essful 
businessman^*1 Re) nolds said 

Williams said (i   irgc W. 
hush got him into politics in 

94 aftei the two be* a me 
iilends almost 20 years .»(u 
when tlu \ wire both ti \ lllg t« • 

u\ th«   rexas Rangers 
W hen yOUl friend i alls you 

don t tell your friend n< i   w il 
liams said. 

Bush .isk   l w illiams to help 
with the tm.uh es in Ins gub 
nat     d i ampaign, w hi< h h 
was will qualified to do, Re) n 

Ids s.ud 
Hi s well km>wn tot d<>m 

fund-raising work,   Ke\ nolds 
said. 

w illiams latei bei ame Chaii 
man ol the Republican Nation- 

i i in.uh e i ommitti    i Ilagle 
Program, National Grassroots 
i und i ismi; ( hairman fi 'i 
Bush-Cheney '0 *. Im and 
served .is the Noith rexas 
I m.uu i ( hair for Hush ( henej 

i hu according to the rexas 
Automobile I tellers \ssiu iati >n 
\\el> sit(    |.id.i I flfg, 

Ile w<»rked \crv, \< i\ hard 

Hi \ nolds s.ud 
His politii al responsibilities 

ame With downsides 
I w.is i ommuting all over 

the countr) and i oming hom 
on the weekends, s< \ R IS A 

big s.ti rifice for mj t.mnK \\ il- 
liams s.iitl 

His witi   Patt\ took o\erniost 

t Ins business lespi liabilities 
while he pursued politk5, 

"None  I »l   tins  i i >ukl   ha\ 
IH en dw w ithout m\  w Ifi 

w illiams said   I have thi gn al 
st wit» In the w«»rld 

He also has two daughters, 11 
a student at TCU, and s.ihnna 

w Illiams s.ud he gave up his 
duties in Washington in I te em 
i>er t<> hu i»iiK tlu fexas1 loSth 

t state I um l'«    md ser\r tlu 
people ot Texas to the best o| 

m\ abilit) 
Williams said some ot  his 
ssions in oltu (  IIH hide brine; 

ing businesses to fcxas, selling 
Texas t    \inerh a \\u\ maintain 
ing fail el«  nous m rexas 

id also hki to sc 100 pei 

i ert oi people registered to vex 
and ln<> penent of registere 
people \ott      \\ illiams s.ud. 

\\ ith all Ins jobs MK\ inter- 

sts. w illiams has not forgotten 
|( l    and h«   is c utn ntl\ on the 
\\i )M\\ ol   I instil s 

stn retar) ol the State b   ause 
he   wanted l< 11 onu b.u k home 

to rexas. 
\nepting the non-partisan 

posit 

me mt W illiams had ti i publiih 
resign his Republicin ties. 

It was a il   ision I had t 
make, but I had to il) it to lul 
till what I feel likr is m\ ilulv 

Williams said    \h gi >al righl 

Roger has b< i an enthu- 
siastic supp< liter "i rci for 
years, said John Root h, chair 
man ol tin   Hoard ol  I IHSti    5, 

Almost 30 years alter coach 
ing at   K I     Williams |(   I tlu 

: md raisin      r Lupton stadium 
and Is one oi the namesakes i- n 
Williams ft ill) I ulil 

w illiams said In  has lived 
his life With his priorities U in 

uth I nnih A\M\ friends, in that 
ulei. 

i \c bi • n prett) hu k\   w n 
liams s.ud    i ve kind ol dom 

on the president's el   tion,N    now is to be the best secretary    everything I want Itodo 

I n »ni < atholic ( i »mmumt\ t< 

His .md BYX, stuck nts interest 
I In strengthening then faith 

have a k>i ot opti<>ns 
I knew  K I   had it s ( hristian 

affiliate »n. but I  ne\ \ju 11 
ed the amazing level 14 support 
ti.-in so mam amazing minis 
tries i >n ( ainpus    Walki i s.iid. 

HIS (»tti is girls i i hance to 
find I »ther tuiils who aie inti i 

d In the same things, lean on 
ai h <)thci as wi seek tii gn »w 
1    « r to ( In ist  through "in 

e\pei HI      s .i!   I (  I       she said. 
I o« »k iian s.ud tl    put p< ise i »i 

tt\ Kisto establish brotherhood 
and umt\ among collegi   iged 
men under the common bond 
of lesus Christ 

lii i i immunity, said he doubts 
most students .n Kir    Is    un 

in then religious beliefs He sai 
tins should tu 4 be mistaken as 
a bad thing, howevei 

rhose siudents (,m turn then 

4Kms organizatii ms on 
ampusgiw sunk nts tin   hance 

. talk ab<»ut tin II laith with oth 
. i stud. nts. she said. 

I thmk H is sharing, whit h 
is  one  ol   the   Single  V,n akst 

insecurity inti   i sean h foi (<■ id,    ways thai ICU helps stud   us 
he s.ud to strengthen their religious val 

In many cases religious inse-    ues   sb s.ml 
i inn\ is just a sign that peoph 
are em lugh about thi b beliefs 

to spend time thinking about 
them    he said 

Walki i disc ussed  fCl   stu 

GRAPHIC 
om paqe 1 

lot men who want to be In! 
a<    mutable A\M\ to deepen then 
iriati.mships with Christ   irga 
ni/atK ms like b> \ an   un n d- 
ibl      be said 

Jonathan   ( lark,   a   sopho- 
mi ire a imputei sc ien< e major 
and nu mbei ol tin   K I   < ath< 

dints    new found    souse   I >t 

independent e when the) entei 
college 

w hen you come to colleg 
you are fbn ed to   ■'■ \ m yourself 
k>i youi i»wn spiritual LU<>Wth 
sin   said 

Students p.in nts an  not tin i 

to tell them when t<i get i>ut oi 
bed. < M whether or in >t to pia\ 

and | i bun h   she s.ud 

Walker s.ud i< i prt >\ ides ati 
n\ Ironmenl wht re students i AW 

P« mder theii faith in depth 

II  a group I »1  stud< nts w h 
have b    imi   [uite t Ii »st dur- 
ing theii years In si hoi >l 

I Ol us   ibis is almost moi 

unp<ittanf than graduating, 
Millet said w- ve spent 
thn i mil a hall \ irs together 
in this pn igram so we re like a 
big famih This is kind i A our 
final luu iah. 

I lie exhibition w ill  begin 
w Ith a n   i ption   it 7 p m 
\|onda\ 

10% off 
for TCU students with ID 

(Liquor and win? only) 

Crown Rcyal 
Seagrams VO 
Seagrams 7 
Makers Mart 
lack Daniels Black 
Mm Bern 
Grey Goose Reg. 
Smirnoff 
Styy Vodka 
Absolut Vodka 
Tito's Texas Vodka 

^ 

$19.99 
s; 
$17.99 
$34 " 

\) i 

$21 9 
s 

Henness^ 
Bacardi U & Dark 
CM Parrot Bay 
Malibu Coconut Rum 
Seagrams Gin 
lose Cuervo 
Sauza Lt & Gold 

$23   n 
99 

17.99 
sp>   i    Bud. Miller. Coors (6pk Btls) 

SI5.99 M4^' 
s Bud. Miller. Coors (1/4 Bbl keg) 

$16.99      CM Spiced Rum 
S24 9 

S23 '' 

lagermelster 
Goldschlager 
Starbucks Coffee LIQ. 

S2 
$n 9 
SID 

Sinn 

47 l 

5530 Southwest h  >p820 

-SI7 577 35J5 
In , 

I Ki 

h iKil   I' . . i lii 

MY 

SELL 

TRADE 

YOUR FAVORITE CHOICE 

FOR NEW AND USED 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

EQUIPMENT 

FMMB & MUM 

VIM KUCTI0M 9f 3BNM 

DIGITAL CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES 

HUH. irnmm & 

S44 W. RANDOL 

ARLINGTON 

817.261.8131 
WWWJUlUmT0NCAMERA.COM 

'4.^ A*V 
Wl fv*»^:« l\i 

Mr > . »1 n.< . . 
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Judicial Board's 
robes unnecessary 

Money could be better spent in other ways 
They want robes  OK, that sounds all right. 

I \ccpt that the robes conic with a cost 

Tin   SGAJudicial Hoard has made a push lor 

robes they currently do not have the resources to 

bin   according to an article in Wednesdays Skill 

Buf if the proposed changes tO the constitution 

p.tss   the Judicial Hoard might just gel the mone\ 

they nc < d. 
$5()o actually. 
Other SGA members were dead-on when they 

disagreed with the judicial Hoards request for 

funding for the robes. 

Sure, it may benefit the Judicial Hoard. 

Hut outside of this governmental branch, just 

how will having robes benefit the student body? 

This is the question we pose to the s<. \ jucli 
c ial Hoard. 

And if the constitutional changes do pass, and 

the Hoard gets its $500, well be expecting an 
in ei 

Other View 
Views from around 

the country 

America's obsession with image, 
vanity is stealing kids' ability to be kids 

l\V« (ill st.it ist 11 s show 

tint 5 pen c nt ol high 
sc hool females and 7 pet 
( enl ol middle s( hool 

Kin.ilis admit to using ana- 
bolk steroids Resean h 
shows th.il most ol this. 

girls are using steroids .is 
.» form i >t performam e- 
(iih.uK ement; how* ver, a 

Where d<> kids leain how 
tin \    should   look    i he 
media. At an early age t hil- 
dren stop wat< hing c ar- 
toons and bi idge the gap 
Into adulthoi H|. 

(Children w ho are l< >« >k 

ing for .1 role m< Kiel on 
telev ision find them- 

more dist on< ei ting idea 
arrives in the new findings 
oi girls .is \.*ing .is 9 yea 
old using Steroids as .i lot in 

of weight control and body 
t.u reduction, 

Ad < ading to (INN.* I >m. 

many girls found to i> using 
sten»ids as .i form <>t \    ght 
loss sinuiltaiu (aisly siit 
fer from eating disorders, 
Ybung girls arc not onlv tak- 
ing sten >ids themselves hut 
suggesting usi i< i friends, 
fueling the problem, 

Pinding Illegal anabolh 
steroids doesn't stem to 
lu   i problem foi j oung 
[iris, Many obtain thcii 

supplv ii   in relatives, 
Friends and toat hes < )th- 

i some es iiu lude lo< al 

)4yins and the Intel net. 

The dangers <>t steroid 

selves sue ked in h\ Imag- 
es oi   srw    oldei looking 
females      I nil  House     has 

in en repla< ed l>\ sh<>ws 
hk     i he < ><     that push 
kids into m< >n   adult n >k s 

insi   id <>l allowing them t 

mhia     theii i hildhood. 
Progressively, wi   ire ins 

ing om i hildren im<> more 
and more ol a world < >t 

< jiiic k fixes and instant grat 

ification, Yi >ung girls using 
steroids SM   it as a wav ol 

losing weight and obtain- 
ing tin   bodv  i\ pe thev are 
looking h>r overnight. 

Com urrently, teenagers 
are ha\ ing plastii   surgery 

pro* edures at younger 
ages ever) day. Girls w ho 

USC   1IH  !       ISt      IS   till     agC'   Ol 

girls taking them d<      ases 
Ingesting male Sex hor- 

mone supplements has 
been linked to under- 
developed breasts, ai ne 
problems, irregular men- 

at ion cycles, deeper 
voii i    ex* eSS la< ial A\K\ 

body hair, paranoia, depres 
sion and fits ol anger  Ste- 

roid usage has also been 

onne( ted to higher risks ol 

heart attac k   some forms ol 

( SIM er and stiok 

What it all boils clow n to 

is eliminating the ability ol 
( hildren to be t hildren at 
\n earl) agi    I sage Oi ste- 
roids onK somewhat exem- 
plifies the ni    1 t<>r girls to 
lit the sten  >tv pe sot let) 
has set forth lor them 

weren't ne<   ssaiilv born 
w ilh the bodies thev  want 

find that tin II parents1 

wallets ( a n afford t< > l>nv 

whatever thev  weren't giv- 
n by nature 
That's i   »ll\ the gist of 

it Parents aren't being held 
responsible for what they 
are w i I ling to gbe their 

c hildren. \\ C livt   m an age 

where the \    linger gen- 
eration oi kids is bet <>m- 
ing progressively mon 
spoiled A]U\ II responsible, 
The reason lor it is simply 

then parents     lults have 
to I     held a< i < >untable lor 

thru i hildren .md limit the 

amount    >t money thev  are 

willing to spend so kids can 

be happv 

Ameru a needs to obsess 

less o\er vanitv A\K\ publk 

image and more on giving 

kids back their < hildhood. 
This staff editorial from The 

Collegiate Times at Virginia Tech 
was distributed by U-Wire 
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Enjoy college life while you can 
(.laduath m   I inallv. 

$100,000 later, I have mad 
n to tlu- finish lin<   I \« 
made it thfOUgh 7 » tnitu »n 

COMMI \i\M\ 

III! 

IIU it ases 

six polk \ 

c h.inges t< > 

tailgating, 

• Hit     ll« H I 1- 

bl   awesome 
appearatu e 
by Vanilla 
I*     and a 

laughable 
COn   i nrrit ulum t hangt 

And vv hat do I have in 

return?   \ degrt i   in Insi* n \ 

and .in ass I. Kid ol friends, 

pins I am more in tuiu  t< i 

the \\( n Id than in\ 8 »-v   ar- 

•Id grandfather, w ho wat< li- 

es cvei \  bo .atlt ast of the 

l<K al and national i   \\s 
\iul tins here, my 

Friends, is the greatest thing 
about c (>llege   W «   lea I n 

about the world   nul m the 

piot ess I        >me t \ nit al 

bastards \\ ho c ritk i/« anv - 
thing and ev* rj thing about 
n in the name ol    I lappv 
Houi go nip disc ussion 

I urtlu i mon    I l.t o   are a 

lew things Id lik<   t( i pass 

< >n t<       ni peons    I the uni- 
versity iit<    i )on t listen to a 
thing    »ur parents tell \<>n 
about majors. 

md the pocket prote<tor- 
i« N km   dorks in ( laik Hall 

i hose gu\s wen made ti»sit 

behind t omputers and i rat k 
i odes A\\(\ numb is from 
S a in  i< > (> p m  evervdav 
Ybu re better than that; von 
have personality i lutskie ol 
whit h brew of Keystone I ight 
is bettei   tins week s oi last, 

and whu h map < >n Halo 2 

is best m Big ream battle (I 

think I |ust showt d niv true 

olors i m that last analog] I 
A business degi        iesn't 

mean v<>u are g<ting to be 
making six figures ( «>me 

June of yi >nr graduath >n 

ycai   < K I a dego     in som 

thing that makes \ou t <>me 

ah\< Studv something tf I 

opens the world up to \<>u 

II yon .ii'   th-   frattiest gny 

in your trait i nitv, but lash- 

ion inert handising makes 
the I i iday night keggei thai 
min h      Kiler. sign up fol 

h \tilts i. (\ntl I applaud 
that nu w   — all the i ute 
guls are fashk>n majors,I 
businesses hur |>eoplt . 

not majors, I Businesses do 
lure lu>t peoph   like me, 
though ) 

In tin i   dm   »t Fashion, 
think outside the b »\ t lul- 
dren   <     ntlemen, is it IK • es 

show on I SPN? Pk k a In 

sun      nvn\ wardrobe and 
sth IN h» n   \nd ladies, just 
I)'    ause C an it- woo   it on 

Sen and the ( nv   Season * 
doesn t mean it s still ti« nd\ 

\ntl lost the |nu v ( i iuture 

jumpsuits — th<»st are fi»r 
i m< mi s trv ing t< i relive 

iht   tlav s w lit n tin \  wt i 

Business? \< counting? 
i eavi those to i ratt\ w i ratt 

s.u \ t«» dress liki   i mixtun 
of the (roll ( hannel and th 

Saturday morning hunting 

ns i nlarged hips and the 
b |ge < >\ ha\ ing Foilt  kids 

Hut then again, it \« >u ao 

m naming f< >i I M mg sot t er 

moms, I < an buv \«»m wear- 

ing that 2 \/l as a sort ol lifi 

training Inu \ away. 
Let's talk .\\u mt r u Us 

k« ep bi   iking them   I( U 
student. Rules ai    made t< i 
be bn >kt n.   I his is t olle; 

tlu   last toui  to SCVcn       ai s 

Of f11•< th )in 

( rO OUt On   luesda\  nights. 

us( \<)ur fakt  ii) to gel intoi 
bars and part) Van \\ ilder 
st\ k   s. M >iui «a later we re 
going to i      m parents, 
pimping the I t/\   H< »\ s all 
night   never missing a ' ( SI 

i     I aw  \ ( litlei     asl     j^ b\ 

j) m on weekends. 11\< it 
Up while von t an 

It s l>     n a pit asm       K I 

Seai rest Ol I 

Colin Burns is a graduating 

senior history major from Your 

Momma's House. Texas. He insists 

history majors tag the most tai 

by Lacey Krause / Skiff Staff 

"In fact, 70% of TCU students receive some type of assistance from our office " 
-the ICU hnan    il Aid Web site 

Faith shouldn't offend people 
\\ e live in .i verv  politit all) 

I I met t. malt iiahsht  sot itty 

that i     11 ways looking lor the 

best bargain OUt there with 

C0MMKVI \IO l,K' ,nosl 

benefits yet 
we miss the 

greatest gitt 

and bargain 
ol them all 

the gilt * >! 

God 
It is st) 

sad that we 

have tO    >r fi    I that w«   havi 

/Ives w hen 

them   In Other \        is   tlu i 

ar<   ( hristians who h.i\ 

forgi >tit n the noti< in - A hv 
mg   C hnst hk«     MK\ who 

forget about God tlu s    - 
Olid tht \   walk OUt ol those 

hun h doors 
As c In istians  wt are 

ailed to be set apart In >m 

this vv< »rld bet auSC this 

kn<»w     »ur last houi and it 

is not w ho starts tlu   rat < 

but w ho finishes U 
Vl'e go to a   ( hnstian   uni 

versitv   but what makes it that 

\\A\ ' Is it the students  is it tlu 

tat ultv or is it |ust a name? 
I believi that the word 

"Christian*1 should not be 

k 
I 

vi .u< a ! Al. •Ill 

t( nsor on 

it | onies to religion bet AW 

pt < »pk    ut  offended by the 

wool   i k>d   ^ i  it you 

knew  ol a 80 pen tttH t It ar- 

? at banana Repnbli* 

WOUldnt vtiu tell someone? 

Men   we ha\    the git alest 

t It arain e ol tlu in all. which 

will sa\t       m inote than m< >n 

«\   It v\ ill sa\<   your soul   but 

w<    h >n t want tt> sh.u    this 

w ith otln is or talk alxiut it 

IK   mst ii would offend soine- 

on    Nou t an t take \our lavoi 

II   shut — or anything else 

»n this world — w ith \< »u to 

heaven bet au    n is all tem- 

porary. Vi »u can  on th   other 

hand, take others w ith you 

It) hea     n il \ou w ould onlv 

spir.nl the go<Kl news ol |esus 

(hi. 

Wt >rld is not t)t (k)d, bin of 

the de\ il and ol the lit sh 

"1 herefore, I urge you, 
brothers, in \ iew oi (•< id's 
nu u    u > offer your bod- 
it      is h\ mg sat i ilu t      ht)lv 

rht o in   dso thos.  whi 
know  al     ut the t learaiu e 

.nul w lu > have been t< > the 
Ston     but who do not  nst 

w hat has b     n boughl lor 

md pleasing to < iod — tins 
is \()ur spiritual act ol wt>r 
ship Do not 11 inform am 
longer to the pattein <>t tln^ 
world, but be transformed 
bv tlu* renew mg tit your 
mind    sa\ s RonUUIS I- I 1 

We are t all    I to be hoi) 
md unlike tins work! — the 
w<aki ot hist, greed, addk - 
lions and sin. 

I I     next time you go out 
think < ►! w hat it would do n > 

your Witness, what it would 

do to vour relationship vv ith 

>d. w hat it WOUld dn tt> 

your salvation, and llunk 

nu   I prav that      u w ill 

be .»bl<   lo sa\  at the end i >t 

at h tla\    I have fought th< 
good fight, I h.ivt finished 
t! »urse. antl I ha\e k< |>t 

tl      t.uth     2  I miothv   ♦ 7 

TIM   \\< altl w ill ti \  to tell 

>u tO t onf »i m   to go tO 

that part)   to get right v\ ith 

ciod later, but you d<> tu>t 

used I ight I) and that we 
should 11 infirm < >m faith 
thn»ugh at tion and thought 
\\t sh«»uhl be mindful and 
prepared foi ill that the 
w<    Id throws at US bi    iiisc 

wt    II    mi >ti   than t < aujiu i 

* as through hun that lo\t tl 

us   I    r I am I    nv iiu    I that 

neithei death n< >i tit*   nei 
tlu r angels nor demons, 
neither the pn sent nor the 
futun   nor any powers, nei- 
ther I    ight n< a depth, nor 
anj thing elst   In .ill t it atu )ii. 

vv ill b<    iMc tO separate us 

from the l«>\f ot c.«»d thai 
is III ( hrist It sus our lord. 

Romans B 17 19. 
I ikt   I said, we live in a 

vta v  politic allv  v i >ri     t iod 

\\   and this niav  not t\t n 

ix published lu   ms* it 

has sp< iks al    ut ( »«KI   but 

i pray that wt niav not be 
ashanutl < »l I    >tl   that we 

niav separate i ourselves from 
this world, that we mav  b« 

the hands, the It       aul the 

voi I (.    I tO all that vv ill 

listen   ( .     I bless 

Maua en<        i fre    nan 

hen      / major from Ve 

Get out 
of Texas: 
study 
abroad 

I        II 

I like to pt idt   llivst It in 

hav ing an i ipen mind How- 
i   s( )iii< thing that I vv ill 

nevei quite b      < to grasp 
is the  pro- 

pensitv of 

s« »m<   [      .pit- 

to lu   |xr 

tec tlv i on- 

tent i »n nevei 
i< iurnev mg 
out into the 
world tar- 

tlu i than tl Miiinunitv in 

whu h thev  weft i m     I. 

\\ Ink in I   jh st hool. the 

pportunit) an ise ti > take 
part m a lemestei ibroad 
through an e» hangt   pro- 
giim to Kiev i kraine. My 
live months abi   id mark   l 
the beginning of mv l< aig 
standing l<»v    itt.ur with trav 
ling uperlcn    ng other 
ultures 

I th< m »nghlv ijovt d my 

hist yi if u )llege. J my 

heart was set on prej    ; ing 

foi mothei trip abn >AI\ I his 
tuiu    I de< id    I to navel to 

st Petersbui    Russi      »r mv 
M    »nti semester soph >m< >re 
vt it i |)<>n returning to i< I 
it wasnt long until I vvasover- 

s(    s again in 11 >nd< m 

\s it i weren't a big 
• ugh I >!   i Stud]   ibi    id 

g<   k tins \   if i interned in 
the ( eim i t( >r International 
I tint atu >n 

I learn   I thai there are 
two 11 .mini >n nnsc < m < -pin >ns 

about stutlv ing abn >.\(\ 

I nst students diink that 

the) vv ill not Ix    <ble to 

graduate I >n tune ii tlu \ live 

overseas, Not onlv are there 
multiple programs avail- 
bk  in all an  is of studv   but 

th      ate a variety l >t sessions 

throughout the summer and 
s( hool \'   ii l<> fit mt< > am 
st lu-tiuie  K i even plans 

n i ifiering programs dur- 
ing Spring Bieak and w inter 
Break 

Se< i »ndlv. students ai 
afraid thev i ant att« >rd it 

Almost all loans  scholarships 

SUld tinaiu ial aid that    oes 

>waitls v< 411   I\ I   tuition 

will count lor vour program 
In tw     vv     ks, I vv ill be lin- 
ished w ith my undei   aduate 

ireei   I have heard s, »mt . >t 

mv peers express i       t and 

nostalgia t« iwaids graduation. 
I hesi    e     the lu st u us 

'    air lift      thev   mope. 

Vel tune k     ps m» »v ing 

forward, and to be honest, 
ini readv to trade in that 

0 

warm Jell-O sht)t lor a cool 

martini 

W hat is kev is that you 
0 0 

in leave IX t' kiu>w ing that 
you livetl every minim 

I can look back .»t th< 
|><   >ple I I    vt   nul   pl.uts 

I have v     n and all that I 

have done w ith t onfideiu e 
I remember c lu    ing .is 
madlv as the hundreds ot 
Other bntish sou t i    nthu- 
siasts In a pat ked London 

pub tot it am England to 
vv in dm Ing the I uioC'up. 

I retiu mluj t .itching mv 

breath on e I rea< bed the 
ip ol A peak in th   c an- 

us tin ainiains and losing u 

again to the v it vv 

I know that I maxi- 

mized mv   ime lure at TCU 

and experiem ed what the 
world, not just Fort Woitl 

has t< > otlei   I have no 

n   rets 
weeks alter gi    lu- 

atu>n. I am h^ ading tl«>wn t 
\rgentina fi n a tew wi   ks 
to 8      a iu vv  part ot the 

woiii!  letore I embark upon 
mv     ut ei 

Bitten bv  tlu   tiavel bug 

at an t arlv ag<    I ♦    ir I shall 

nevei n    ivei 

Elea s a graduating 

international communication 

major from Chicago 
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Sometimes TCU Police seem like the bad guys 
but these officers tell a different story. 

J 

Mit Report* 

I.e. w illiams hasn't missed a d    i 
hunt with his huddles in iS yea 

Ramiro  \had .ippln d to work .it 

TCU while he was vacationing in 
l.»ii Worth 

I red But/ rides motor* \t lea \\ ith 
his w ih   ill over the i fnited States 

1 he 11 'Minion thread th.u links 
these unique individuals together is 
th.u the\ .ill work tor the Ml   Polio 
Department 

\< >t .ill emploM es of tin   cfc part 
men! i host- to partk ipate in the briel 
profiles below  hut those willing to 
t.ilk about  themseh   s reveal that 
then is more behind the badge than 
m< >st ol us ma\ think 

rhe department employs l9offi< ers, 
six set unty guards, tour dispatx hers 
and two sec retark at i ording to the 
department st.ut roster. 

Steve McGee. i hiel i >t polk e, w ill 
have been at TCU tor l() vears in 
June, 

Its great to work in a universi- 
ty en\ ironment," I said. The- onl\ 
things he s.ntl he d    Mil lik<   ibout 
Ins |oi> are the parking issues 

Mi C.ir spent I » years w ith the I ort 
Worth Police Departim nt He grad- 
uated from  l( I   \\ ith a ba< helor's 
degn <  in I ss administrate in 
.IIHI h.is a  law  degree from   Texas 
Wesleyan i niversit> 

Perhaps his most unusual honor is 
tlu Best At tor Award he won in 1087 
tor pl.i\ 11114 tin    I upper Bandit   t< >r 
tlu Port Worth Crime Stoppers. I h« 
real bandit robbed about »o hanks 
in the I ort Worth   ut a 

i w.is president ol the  lexas 
Association ol College   ind I niver- 
sit\ Administration in 2002    lit- s.ntl 
and he is licensed bj the Supreme 

ourt ot Hexas and the State Bar ol 
it \.is as .in attorney .it law 

s-vr»n _ 
I S Military Academ) at Vest Point 
in 2002, is (mrentl) In Iraq I<M th« 
st   ind tun   mil Ins daughter dances 
for the r«i »u.» Ballet t ompany 

In Ins spate time, he eii]o\s read 

Ing, working out at the I niversit) 
Ita i< ational ( enter and supporting 
'IX l   s sports i.  nns 

J.C. Williams, assistant chief <>f 
police, started out as a brk klayei 
antl t< »ok .i st -    ml |oh w ith the I ort 

Woith Polki  Department in lo~° 
I h.it suit job turned into a 20 \< 
career at the police station  He has 
been at 11 I foi eight years, 

Williams w.is the (ommandei ol 
w< ed and s< ed, which is a strategy 
funded l>\ tlu- Department «>t Jus 
tn e that aims to prevent, 11 introl .mil 
retlnt e i i une. thug ahns.   and gan 
uti\it\ in targeted neighborhoods 
throughout the I onnti      U ( i tiding t 
w w w pro\ idenceweedandseed org 

I Hcit i w illiams leadership, \ i< >lent 
II mit s were i   KM ed h>     ' pen ent 
in AU approximately 15-square mik 
area in southeast 11MI Worth. Property 
i Mints were reduced i>\ »S pen i nt in 
the same area under his command. 

i luring ins List tint years * ith 
Fort Worth, he was commander ol 
the \ iolent pers< mal <1 imes dh Ision 
whit h nit Intli's homit ult . the Sexual 
.iss.mlt unit, the Famil) \ iolent   unit, 
the t rime scene sean li unit and tl> 

• > Ba< k then I kiiul ot resembled him    (times against i hildren unit. 
because I had a mustache    he said. ii  was interesting be< ause w< 

lieutenant and supervisor, w.is .» law 
enfon   ment offii er ^n \.»t .ition when 
he t .line to I < «1 Wt nth   W lit n .1 tueiul 

>\ Ins told him about a |oi> opening. 
he applied   ind li as been at i< i  tor 
I I \      Us 

He s.ntl he is hen to assist in various 
ways through thtit rent programs and 
departments His to   rite part of the job 

pet t 

\\A\ ing tt> deal w ith pe- iple in 
negative situations that the) placed 
themselves in" «s one ol his respon- 
sibilities, he s.ntl 

rhe   rcu  PoIU e   I >epai tment 
mploys a group ol very dedicated 

personnel, Ah.ul saitl 
shut w rk is very demanding, 

but these  folks strive forward da) 
in and il.i\ i>ut with little n      ;ni- 
tion." h<   S.IKI 

Filr IMHUO 

A TCU Police cruiser sits next to an overturned SUV in front of Colby Hall last Fad. TCU Police are more 

than just a badge and a Dodge Durango. 

1991, beim commander of the Narcotics    th   IC1   Police are real offio rs, 

Roll t ill (»i attendant e, is taken at 
W a in.. 2 M) pan   .intl  I" M) p in 
Ahatl is .in avid outd<    >i enthusiast 

Set lion and the I it It! Supp< irt Set tt< >n 
which includes K-9 and Mounted 

i nits — being 3 PuMk Information 
Officer and \dministrati\e \ssistantti 

who likes to travel antl enjo\s ninsit (hiel I hoinas K  W mtlhani A\K\ In ing 
tin Recruiting and Background \\cu 

Kelly Ham   sergeant ol criminal 
investigations and       minium ations 
snpt r\ isor, was .i polk i  i>th« ei in 
(iranhui \   lor ti\ i   years befi »n  h- 
t ame to I ( I 

tenant for [Training 
I       line  to   R   I     fol   111 t ■ t 

I he tat t is out arrests are real, 
and believe it or not, the) stit k   IK 

said    w-  don't want to arrest an) 
me However, state laws an meant 

tt> pn>it 11 everyone on i ampus, s< 
ii you st•»  us carr) ing one ol youi 
lellow  stntlents olt in hanilt nils   n is 

mplov        h<   .ins. the) \v« re doing something 
benefit ol allowing my ehildn n to 
go to s< ho >l here, but I worked with 
(  Inet \l( i r(       ind  \ssis|ant Chiet W il 

that t ould've harmed you 
\ tij) from Hanve) to students is 

to i   ul the parking regulations ever) 
He has been with the MI   Polke    hams foi a numbei ol years while    v< n  l>t   luse the) do change from 

tor ln years and is able to v  »rk w ith 
his son w ho is employe <l l>\ M \ as 
a tlispatt lit i 

I lam >anl lu  enjo\ s w i irking at 
IX I 

I like tlu small tow n    mununit) 
nvironment within the large Metro- 

plex     I lam s.ntl 
in his spare time he likes model 

railn lading, working w ith wood antl 
imputers 

Sgt. Alvin "AT   Allton   evening 

antl he was chosen to pla\ the part m    worked eso  I services, prostitution    shift supervisor, has been at MI t < > ■ 
the Crime Sti >ppers i.    nat tment 

other plaques that adorn his <  fi< 
walls include the FBI National Ac.ul- 
t in\ Associate Special Recognition 
Award antl the ( Kit standing Pi rh >r- 
mano  (ruidam i and Support to Port 
VC'orth Police l>t partin< nt  \warti. 

stings, laige st ale gambling operations 
and pornograpln rings, he ^.ntl 

two \   iis He retired n   m the I <>iI 
w orth Polii« Department alter more 
than  IS      ai S as htnlt nani 

I .u tnalh began as A \< >lnnt     i in 

th< summer ol I1)   ^ Allcon said, 
Hist ai   i highlights include gradual 

Ramiro Abad, the  M i   pati  I    ing from the FBI National Academy in 

During his tn C tim<   W ilh.inis lik< s 
to lift weights at the I niversit) Ket 
reational < entei and hunt d<   i 

the\  were also with the Fort Worth 

Polk e i department   he saitl. 
His oldest daughtei is t urrentl) i 

stntK nt at rCU. 
i it s.ml Ins hobbies at woodwork- 

ing, hunting and fishing, bnt Ins real 
; assion is mush 

I am learning to pla\ t lassk al guitai 
antl am taking lessons trom ( hip< hnsi 

lit n    it the uni\« IMI\    he s.ntl 

Mithael Hanvey, M I   patrol sei 
g  int on the midnight shift, has i>t < n 
at MI   for seven \t ars  Ht retired 
in>m the I (Mt v   rth Polk e Depart 
ment aftei l"7 years as a s<  geant 
H t s.ml he wash   king to help with 
\tt iithng tin edu<   tii in i>t his i hil 

tht n. 

He s.ntl a humorous thing about 
is job is that students don't think 

time to tinn 
I lanve) lias been pla) ing guitar 

toi n> years ih Ashing foi i ine yeai 
antl has been repairing string instru 
inents — mainl) trom the \ iolin fam 
,K — suit e I98i 

c.hris Drake   n i s administra 
n\« st mt. joined the i( I i*<>h 
is \. ars ag< i He w is pn \ iousl) 
mployed l>\ the Fort Worth Polio 

i >t pn tment for seven years and th< 
Noith KH hland Hills Polk Depart 
ment t»o seven \< ars 

I>rakt s.ml ht di i ided to tt 

M V to hiant h out Into oihe    art  is ot 
law enforcem   it with less emphasis 
in enforcement and more on guid- 
IIK e ( Mit ot Ins Favorite things about 
Ins |oi) is that he u< is to talk i<i stu« 

more on POUC    page 5 
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Thursday, April 28, 2005 Campus 

Spacing out on campus 
I Local kids will have the chance to explore 

into the farthest reaches of space, without 
leaving Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

B> umpire 
Staff \\ HI. 

Little kids sometimes like to Imagine wh.il 

tluy will he when the) grow up Some might s.iv 
a fircAghtei   i police offit       ran astronaut 

However, .is they glUW Up, most adults take 

paths separate from water hoses, handcuffs 
and oxygen i.mks 

Now. Lo< kheed Martin is offering children <>t 
.ill ages the< ham   to rekindle their childhood 
love ot outer sp.K e and sc fence during Spa. 

Day on May 6 bj having a learning i   ntered 
fail and evening at n\ ities in I d I antlreth 11 .iII 

audit« i mm 

Bradley Curtis assistant professor of phys 

it s. said the even! is to honor the World V 

ot Physi< s. 
It's a w.i\ to make connection hetwt i n s< i- 

nee and tun. 

The event is par! i»i a larger program spon 
sored by the Lot kheed Mai (in O >i poration and 

was (reated to inspin students to explore areas 

w ithin seieiw e   inathematii s. engine    rin^ antl 

tt   hnolo^y. 

During the n* riling, about 250 fifth- through 
ighth-grade students w ill attend tour mini-mis- 

sion experiments taught byTl L) students. 
Teresa Moss, director <>t the \i<>nni^ Meteorfo 

(rallery, said the event will be a #i   it opportu- 
nity for the Pt i  students, who will be getting 
it .il-Iit hm^ experience. 

it will tea< h the youngei students what It's 
like to he al a university     \1<>ss said about th< 
visiting students,   it will n illy #i     them a 

dents will In  i ertihetl as Mission Sp<< iali 

I he evening < nts will be open and In « to 

the general public and will begin at 6:30 pan. 

with Douglas Ingram, professor of physics and 

astrononw and his Holly\v< tl in Spate pre 

st-ntation. I h w ill tlehunk the myths from main 

<>t Molh wood's most famous movies, 

Former astronaut Richard Hieb will narrati 
a \ ideo of his spate mission at 7:20 pan. I he 

\l< Minig Mete. )i Hi Gallef) Will also be open for 

self-guided tours, and guides w ill be available 
t(    msvvei questions 

I he Hieb presentation will In- follow   I bj a let 
ture from a NASA/Jet Propulsion Laboratory I > p 

Imp.u l SJH i i.ilist who will tlisi uss the upcoming 

I )eep hnpat t Missi< >n. I he IIIISSK HI W ill oct in < II 

July i when the Deep Imp.u t spat etratt makes 

< ont.u t with the 11 met  lempel I. 

Later, telescopes will be available tor sk\ 

\ it wing on the Man (.outs Burnett Libra rv lawn 

until  II  pan   Astrononiv  beginners will ha\< 

a no\ k e telescope i lass and star t hart tut< trial 
available throughout the evening in room 217 

»t the sid Richardson Building 
The M< >nmg Meteoritt I .allerv is a main spon- 

sor for tin event, along with Lockheed Martin 

At < < Nrding t< I Moss, one < >t the gallerv s g< >als 

is to provide COmnumitv  outreach about s«. i- 

IH e antl  1(1 

TCU College ot Science and Engineering 
antl the I C^H Institute of Math. Science antl 
Hechnology  Education also helped sponsor 
the event Additional funding was given bj 
the \merican Association of Physics Te hers 
Baudei i und. 

( urns saiti there has been a growing aware 
ness among edlH atOTS and si icniisis alik' about 

the tat t that stuck nts need to betome more liter- 

I hance t<> si i   what college   is like antl if they     at.   In the fields of si ieiue and matin matii I 

would like to go 

\ltei     ompleting   the four missions, the stu- 

i In best way to bet ome literate is through 
nthusiasin.   he said 

News Brief 
Students can vote today on 

whether or not to atlopt pro- 

poaed constitutional changes 
Students i an t ast their votes 

through TClTs online  polling 

system at my.tcu edu until 9 
pan. 

It pas several t hanges m 

student government polu v will 

IK enacted this tall. 
Representation in the HOUSI 

ot Student  Representatives 
w ill no longer be <    termined 

bv  resident*   halls, but by th 

number ol students enrolled in 
eat h college 

There  wall   also be  eight 

ats. two tor ca< h classifica- 

tion vear, to makr a total of S(> 

represent at iv < s. 
A Judicial Hoard will also l>e 

stablishetl. it it is voted mt 

the constitution, to tletermi 

tin    onstitutH >naht ill pi< i 

posed legislatitm within SGA 

Officers    t ould    als< 
lunge. 

The stuck nfl body will i on- 

tinue to tie* t a president, v H 

president, chair of Program- 

ming Gmncil antl treasurer. 

The Mouse ot Representa- 

tives will then elect a Speaker 

of the House. 

Additional information on 
anv of the profx>sed thanges 

IK* found al sga t< u.cdu 

Ml information i- from the final 

it ot il"       \ i ornmii 

Represents!ion ind tli» I»I 'I 

I onstitution «•♦ ili< Nml« ni Hu<|\ 

— Michael Bishop 

POLICE 
From page 4 

dents about their expenen     s 

*I<  II. 

1995, in 2001  he i><   HIM  .. 
dispati hei 

Hi   i mi*   to i ( i: foi th 

^reat     lu< atkMUll l>en< fits for 

all ot his family. 

But/ is also .i \av v veteran 

He enjoys playing golf and 
has played guitar tor about 

i() vears 

Hi is also a published author. 

His poetry can IK  found in th 

lxK>k   Songs of th<  \ightingali 

vvhu h ( AU lx- pun hased »t th 
T( .1    Bookstore 

nd served on tl     submaril 

i ss flatfish (SS MO) on. ot 
his hobbies is his \t    rkmg rail- 

ul. wliu h takes up    n entn 

dn K >m    but/ als< >  said  he 

Cpl. Brad Murphey works 

the night shift at TCU .mil has 

h     n here sun e 2003. 

Before being hired at i ( 11, 
Murphev sp    it seven \    irs in 

An I on v I aw I ntoi     inent. K 

explosives and narcotics and 
I ight years as deputv  si    tiff 

for ["arrant t !ount) s Sheriffs 
Department   He was also a 

polfc e olth (i   in  Mant.u hi< 

tell in love vv if 11 motort V( Its 
0 

when he ra<    <l in I lorula   II 

and his  w il<     Marlene,  saitl 

the) I ni' »v spending th« If fn 

tune riding RlOtOn V( Its 

\\i        h hav<    )in i >wn Mon- 

ti I mtl \IA\     i    n on most n    tls 

in 17 states from the (.oloratlo 

RoddeS t« > the Smokies  md th 

I ast (    is!   he said 

Pamela  Christian     l( U 

Miss . a sergeanl in Snnthv illt 

Miss . and worked .is a dep- 

utv t it v marshal tor the I ort 

NX'oi th Marshal s ()tfn - 

His oldest daughter plans 

on   attending    1(1     in   tall 

2006. 
Murphey s.nd one of his 

hobbies is photography. He 

saitl he likes t ke pictures 

of art hite< ture antl nature 

antl displays his photos in 

his home 

* nun prevention«»tfu er, sjx nt 
IS       us  m tin    I r.ithi   I )iv i 

siOfl I A th    I   »rt Worth I'olit t 

Department before ( I »mmg to 

I ( I   to worl   is th(     i une pre- 

venln in < >t Ji< ef 

Sh(      < id lto< ome to I<.U 
tor the tuition reimbursement 
benefit tor hei    hildren   Her 

daughtei ited dam i 
will be enrol! •   I ( !    ru-xi 

Fred But/, was a manager 

and field agent of an insur- 
ant « i ompany before joining 

semester 
Christian has l>< en at icu 

t< »r seven ve.us   Hn otfu e is 

in th<   I niv( isii\ Kci reational 

I enter, the only one not kx it- 
ed m the i( i  Polfc e i depart 
ment 

She spends nnn h ol her 
time   speaking  publu Iv   < »n 

different Issues dealing with the   Kl    staff  as  a   sec urit v 

guard  on   Main   <   impUS  in     crimt   prevention. 

% MARCUB 
A 1 S T 0 N I   C 

'formerly The 'Jfccrve at Stonegate* 

1 luxun apartments are not alike.   Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

77/r Marquis at Stoncrfatt is beyond comparison. 

We otter: 
• Oval v iarden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers Dryers* 
• Exquisite ( town Molding 
• ( ontemporarj ( abinctrj 
• Vaulted ( eilings* 
• Nine h      ( tilings* 
• Washer/Dryer ( onnections 

eiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplac   ' 
• Private Cable System 
• Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm Sysi   n* 
• One ex rwoCai  Attached Garases with Remotes 
• Gated Entrance 
• Carports* 
• Resident Busint   5 ( enter 

• Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Tool with Dak 
• Illness ( enter 

• Clothes ( are ( enter 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 
• 24-1^ ur Maintcnan<   Resolution 

• Resident Lifestyle Services 

•Optional 01 in Select I tomes 

I 

2 b   \   2 kith 

1    2 hath 

Now accepting applii itionsfromp< ►pic 18 yt trs or older 

4200 Bi w Drive • Fort V\  rth   i\   6l(W • 817-9 hax817 4 
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Inside Sports Ihursday, April 28, 2005 

Baseball team gives kids treat 
The Fort Worth ISD 
motivates students to go to 
class with incentives. 

B; IESSH \<n\\m UK 
• ii 

Hundreds <>t middle » hod 
stuck ins from tin- I<>rt v  >nh 
Independent v l<   >! Disti I 
filled the stands at the R I h.«M> 

ing impaired Interpretei at 
i eonard Middle S< hoed. 

I he game is A ni      utin 
I i the kuK and allows them 
to set wh.it flu futun is Ufa 
when you stay on the right 
tra< k    I- riinson ^.JKI    II is 

from \ka< ham Middle s* h   I. 
said he tried not to miss «, lass 

thing positive   nul inspi 
i iti<>nal foi the kicI^ U  .msc 
some <»t them havi nevei b<   n 

h   .msi n is neat to go to R I 
and attend .« lust ball gam* 

One student said she did 
not know tli.it students wen 
g< mi:; to lu   icw.mlt d fol JHT- 
t<   i attendant e 

I didn't know th.n we would 
net to to i baseball game 
hut ni\ h lends .nul teat hers 
.in what tnotn.i! I me to go 
to < l.iss. s.iid Sharay ne Geoigi 
.m i ;hth gradei at w itliam 
James Middle v h<   A, 

Jasmine Spriggs, anothei 
eighth-gr idt r inxii William 
fames Middle v h<><>l said it is.» 

Some ol the students s.nd    greatopp rtunit) foi students 
\\ hen \\( get t< > d<»things 

to miss .» lull t * • v r>( i lasses    baseball game was good mod     likt tins, it motivates p< opl< 
to go to s< ho. >l (.    ryday, 

ball gam igainst i i Ran \imn 
v .in on Wednesday afternn >< >n. 

It w.is the first annual Kids 
i ).i\ .u i upton St tdium on 
Wednesday   hosted h\  th 
i rogs in    trtnership w ith th 
Fort Worth IM> 

Students w ho were lu at ing 
impain     nd those w ith per- 
fa t .itti'iul.uu t wen   »ll< »\\ul 

to A baseball game befi >re 
This w ill moth ate students 

> get i   rfi      ittendanc i  in 
the future be< ause students 
w ill go ba< k and tell th<   >th 
i i s it st h(   <\ \\ h.it the) |   t t< i 
do mst(   d ol going t«>   l.iss 
lohnson s.n 

getting I    miss i l.iss for the 

.nul .HI   kdthc baseball ganrn      vation to K
(>
 to M

 hool 
s.nd fabatha |ohns< >n a hear- l\.m ol.m   in eighth grader    Spriggs s.nd 

I ana Hunt/Starr Phnn».|oiirnalist 
Dunbar Middle School children cheered on the TCU Horned Frogs Wednesday at Lupton Stadium. The students were able to attend 

because they had perfect attendance and good behavio 

air purifier 
s simple Lonktorthe 

ENERGY STAR to reduce 
your home energy use 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd.       Fort Worth, TX 76116 

To learn more, go to 
eneryystar yov 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR' is sponsored 

l>y the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency and the 
US DepartmentotEnergy ENERGY STAF 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

Sraduotion ^s^cs « 
Fraternity and Sarcnty Functions^ 

Theme Porte* 
Mixers 

Hause Parties 
Summer Partiet 

1096 off any 
graduate package 

with this ad 

r 

i A I 
1 

4200 S. Freeway • ste #1711 • Ft. worth 
(next to Factory2U, Town Center Mall) 

817-922-8373 Our Customers Are RoyaltyI 
Visit www.liquorpalace.com 

CROWN ROYAL 80° 750ML $18.99 175i .$43.99 APPLETON ESTATE VX RUM 80° 750ML • 

JACK DANIELS 80° 1.751  $32.99 
CLAN MCGREGOR 80° 1.75L $12.99 

LT/GOLD 

CAPT. MORGAN 80° l. 7 5L •    •    • 

.$14.99 

.$17.99 
$17.99 

BUCK VELVET 80° 1.75L $11.99 HENNESSY VS 80° 750ML  $25.99 
R & R WHISKEY 80° 1.75L      $10.99 
BEAM'S 8 STAR/SUNNY BROOK 80° 1.75L .$9.99 
EVAN WILLIAMS SI   L.7S       $15.99 
SAUZA GOLD/SILVER 86C 1.751 $24.99 
JOSE CUERVO 80° 1.75L $28.99 

COURVOISIER VS 80° 750ML ■    •    #    1 •     t    • .$24.99 
$19.99 MARTELL/ALI 

REMY MARTIN GRAND CRU 80° 750ML .$24.99 
E&J 750ML...$7.991.75L • 

•       •      •      •      t PATRON SILVER 80° 750ML 
ZAPOPAN REPOSADO 80° 1.75L $18.99 
STOLICHNAYA VODKA 80° 1.75L $27.99 
SKYY VODKA 80° 1.75L $23.99 
SMIRNOFF VODKA 80( 1.75L $16.99 
MCCORMICK/TAAKA VODKA 80° 1.75L . .$9.99 
PonERS VODKA 80° 1.75L $7.99 
SEAGRAM'S GIN/VODKA 80° 1.75L .. .$15.99 
LIQUID ICE VODKA 80° 750ML .. .$14.99 

PAULMASSON VS80°1.75L 
 ???•?? HENNESSY 80c 1.75L 

• ••••• 

• #  • • 

$15.99 
.$17.99 
.$59.99 

•      •      • 

KENDAL JACKSON CHARDONNAY  750ML $9.99 
KENDAL JACKSON CAB/MERLOT  750ML . .$12.99 

$5.19 
$6.49 
$4.99 

$10.99 

GALL0 WHITE ZIN/CAFE ZIN 1.5L 
GALL0 CHARO/MERLOT/CAB 1 5L 

TYPES 

YEUOW TAIL (ALL TYPis) 1.5L 

. 

• •    t   0 

•    • 

1/2 BARREL KEG BEER BUD. MILLER. COORS 

FRANZIA BLUSH/REP 51 $7.99 

$64.99 \ i\it i   \   I nr   \hm\    \h>t < 

of piinting1»rror, store pricing will prevail 

»Koi|tr      * v> i«snoov Kould 
fr^j do CC TV>1 you 

sweep 

i 
^ 

1> Hulas/ / Staff Photographer 

Sophomore short stop Shelby Ford executes a double play en route to a 9-2 Frog victory over UTPA Wednesday afternoon at 

Lupton Stadium. 

Players say the support of 
a record-breaking crowd 
helped bring victory home. 

\U BRANMNLEHEI 
Si     WMI. I 

I n simian  /.u h   \sh\VOOd 
pitthed .» lu   inning p<ii<>r- 
man     to l   id the Horned 
I roga  m .ID H 0 shutout  \ u 
ton over Texas Pan American 
In front i »t i m ord breaking 
loud .»t Lupton Stadium on    help him. 

\oiir Inst baseball/ s.ucl Ash- 
woocl \\ h< i .ill< >\    cl only thrci 
hits and Mnk k out tour 

The Drones had .»fcv\ s( or- 
in^ c ham t,s> during 11^ first 
thn    innings, hut Ashwood 
made .» lew Ki-y |->itc hes to 
keep the game s ' ss. 

Ashwood s.nd he h.is Inn) 
working to improve his pitch- 
ing but : ^ used « m thn >\N ui^ 
strikes so his defense <ould 

\\ dtiesda) 
i he I r<>,us went into th< 

game on a three-gam^  win- 
ning sti   ik and played an 
ntertaining .u.itnt   In from 
\ students from I   ■   Worth 

Independent s^ hool Disti k t 
The   home   team   n   ord- 

ed Jt251 fans thai pn>\ ided 
support lot the I rogs  is the) 
rolled over the BlXMU S. 

"Anytime you hav«   » large 
rowel, your adrenaline is high- 

er than normal and I    i pl.iy 

\itci thre< innings, the 
I n >gs batting t amc ilive as 
tin    scored thn    ! ms in th< 
foul th   inning,  thn e   m  the 
fifth and two in the eighth. 

Leading I ( i in its offen- 
sive performan* was senior 
Infieidei Bo (i >ghill who had 
three hits .nul one RBL 

Also c ontributing to the 1 
hit pel fi >i in.uu e weir sopho- 
more ( had  I lutlman,  junior 
i outfielder Keith ( < onion .nul 
freshman  toutfielder  Matt 

»A' *w**« 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school 

r 

HSMEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 
■ran 

rhe Microsoft Certification Center is avaiabte to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

r 

SugarTree Golf Club 
Golf Digest "" Rating 

Top 20 in Texas by Club Pros 

Tuesday - Friday 

$39 Saturday and Sunday 

Bring Student ID to receive this rate 
Times 

Home 
Course! 

Alumni Owned and Operated 
fm 

Mc( iuirk w ith two hits each, 
Senioi infieldd Stuart \1nssK 
white, sophomofl   infieidei 
shrlh\ Ford, junioi outfield 

i Ryan I'.u k, freshman out 
fieldef Spent ei Ja< kson and 
senior c.iti hef K\K Dahlberg 
finished tin cla\ with l>IH  hit 

h 
I his w.is A must win gairu 

in ol business, ( ogbill s.nd 
i ven though Cogbill h.is 

struggl l i<>r mu< h ol the 
season, he described hitting 
.is hciiii; t«>ntagi<>us, and 
■ \pl.iin    I th.it  he w.is l< .n n- 

Ing From his mistakes while 
building i harai t^ i through 
the slump he had earlier this 
season 

This \ K tor) tor No. 28 TCU 
improved the team's t < *d to 
19 ».n horn   md 29 13 foi the 
season. 

I lead ( l >.i< I« lim s* lilossn.i 
gle s.nd he is Impressed with 

th< pitching 
It  w.is j4ic.1t  to  st -     \sh- 

w«>od find .« 1 lwilun. he is 
.1 guy that wi        ( ounting 

n tor the future ol tins pit> 
gram   s* hlossnagle s.nd. 

St hlossnagle s.nd although 
the team is young, he I Is the 
Progs an .1 great hitting team 

The   ProgS  are  going  to 
have to k p unpro\ ing theii 
hitti ig abilities to prepare lor 
the highei level ol pit< hing 
th.u ti v will fa< - this week 

nd sc hi* issnagle S.JKI 
The baseball team w ill next 

t ompete against Houston at 
7 p m 1 riday at Lupton M.I 
dium to begin .t thn  '-game 

>nfd i« in ries 

WARMJMC 
PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 
85 DECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 
PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 

ite I.   - , - , ■     ■ 
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Today: 
87/65, Sunny 

Friday: 
81/50, Partly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
71/48, Partly Cloudy 

03 

(/) 

O 

1789 Three weeks Into a 
journey from Tahiti to the 
West Indies, the HMS Bounty 
Is seized in a mutiny led 
by Fletcher Christian, the 
masters mate. ♦ 

Thursday, April 28, 2005 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

A monster darkly:  www.joshshalek.com   kid_shay@joshshalek.com 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson You Are Here by Aaron Warner 

UeU HiMSelf PaLL fcket 
GilLfieR-t fe RSH LiSkNcp Jo 

Hi GAMe DoiNG It* W/W£ 

Jerry had a difficult time coming up with 
cartoon ideas over the noise his dogs made. 

I ROM THE SKIFF 

April 28, 199S 

Today in TCU History 
Retiring campus police chief plans 
inmate ministry 
In a few months, TCU Police Chief Oscar 
Stewart will step down to minist*   to 
prisoners in the Tarrant County Jail 
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Want the undivided attention <>t 8,000 

TCU students fof hours every wed 

Contact the T( UDaily Skiff Advertisinj 
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Summer Job Opportunity 
Sales and leadership train 
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Special 

We accept checks and 
major credit cards. 
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FIELD OF FAITH 
Player lives for God, not baseball 
I Baseball is Bo Cogbill's 

game, but it is not his life. 

IM.WU UHMIM) 
-    I     llt<M 

As senior Infleldef Bo Cog- 

hill Strides U)v  ml the hattci s 

h< >\. he rrc itc s .1 short pravi i 

th.it his      lions \\ ill IK    I wit 

IHSS to others* 
Ik-tore  he   steps   into  the 

box, he sketches a depiction 
•t a c loss in the dirt in front 

chose to follow Christ .ittcr 

realizing he is not pertei t and 

God has every right to send 

him to hell on judgment elav 

( ogbill said. 
"Von don't enter into heaven 

unless you're iighteous, and 

I am not. he said The only 

wav I would be righteous is l>\ 

plat in^ m\ faith in ( hrist I 

of home plate to remind him 
that God is the reason he plays 

baseball: he said he wants to 

bring glory to God and not 
to himself 

I just know a ( hristian 

rock song In Disciple Mares 

from the speakers to pump 

( i >ghill up before he hats 

"Fveryone picks a song that 

pumps them up. MU\ I kind of 

wanted mine to mean some- 

thing,   he    SUSe   my  faith   in 

Jesus is so important I    DM 

he said 
Though a different verse is 

scripted under the hill of ea< h 

of his baseball hats, the mserip 

lion on the c. h< >srn hat lot this 

game is a serenit\ pr.i     i     < .<>d 

grant me the si renit] to accept 
tin  things i c annot i hange 
COUfilge to change the things 

I c .in  ami w isdom to know th< 

different • 
Coghill said he has bclie\    I 

in i    >d all his lite, hut it was 

not until college that he 

he unc serious about his 

faith. It was at th.it point, he 

said, th.it he could truly call 

him    It a ( hristian 

I've j^ot to find 

my worth in Christ, 

and not in the game 

of baseball. 
" 

Bo Cogbill 

Senior inlielcler 

Coghill attends   'You get the 

sain    person Sundav morning 

as he is Friday night 

In the locker room before 

Sunday games. Cogbill con- 

ducts a Bible studv that is 

0| n to all of the players t< i 

attend,  said  senior I atcher 

Kyle Dahlberg. 
( ogbill  conduc ts a   Bibh 

stuch   on  Sundays in th« 

locker room before   games, 

w hi< h is open t<> .m\  ol th< 

players who want to partici 

pate, said senior < an her Kvle 

Dahlberg 

I    think   everything   In 

does, he wants to glorify God 

through his a< tionfl and the 

way he goes at> >ut his busi 

ncss,    he   said 

Sc hlossnagle said he thinks 

Cogbill gains a lot of strength 

from his faith. 

Coghill said his faith helps 

him while he pla\s base hall 

bee ause he knows that all 

things work for the good 

of those that follow  (hrist 

It s kind of helj I me k p 

things m pcrspec tive and i il- 

i/e that this is |ust a gam- MK\ 

it doesn't give me worth as 

I KNOW IT! 
(CLAP,CtAp) 

Andrew ('ha\ez / Staff Photograph* r 

Those around senior infielder Bo Cogbill say his faith in God is consistently visible both on and off the diamond. College minister 

Ryan McCarthy called Cogbill faithful, honest, sincere and serious about everything he does. 

( ogbill has had some- sti ug 

gles this seas. »n   he- has been 

a ( lute h playei    uul the i    un 

w ill    intinue to i ount on him 

tin \ kind of model themsc -hes 

atte i him in thai ie spec I 

(    ghill'sdedk aiion is not Inn 

He el to base hall; he also shows 

ing a spe e c h in c lass 

(     gbill said the   his. hall lift 

is not usuallv the   one that is 

. Iv     got t<> find my     down the   road 

and his righteousn'-ss. 

s. >   really just the fear <>t 

(.    I brought me to him. 

Mis faith is visible- bet< >ie- dur- 

ing and after I    »eball game i 

"lie doesn't compartmental- 
i/   his faith," said Ryan McCar- 

a pe 

Worth in (hrist  and not in tin 

game of baseball." 

(ogbill said this baseball 

ason has prohahlv he-en the 

most dittie ult one for him sin 

he st.uied playing at age- s 

It seemed that List \   ir I had 

h* > s uli i a c ompetith«   an 
sometimes i<> a fault   v Moss 

a de    nt <    u. and this \   ar I 

thy, college minister at Christ 

haven't been successful by any- 

on    I standards    IK   said. 

Head coae h Jim  Schlosfl 
At college, Cogbill     nd he     Chapel  Bible Church  where     nagle said that, even though 

nagle said    11< wears Ins emo- 
ti« »ns on his sleeve, which m 

basel    II is not always good 

but von alvvav    know tii.it he's 

locked in *'hcn hes in the 

linkup,  u d von know you "re 
V 

goirw to get his best effort 

( otV>ill  is an asset almost 

anv vvliVe on the field. 

Not  o^>   is IK    *  switch- 

hitter, Sc loubsnaglc      id, but 

he has plav\l left fieJd, right 

tie Id   s      >nd fltose, thud base 

and. on a     >up\of oc<    sions, 

has helped the\am on the 

mound. I Ie  said ( <>lbill is als 

l  vei V  good I 

ledu ation ae .iclemie allv 

Hob Akin. Neelev entrepre 

iic uT ship  program  assistant 

and instructor of marketing 

s.iid Cogbill alvvav s  partici- 

pates, is vcrv  produe tive and 

lisplav s sine eniv  and open- 

ness in cl 

the ( In istian lifest)Ie, so th< 
guys  sometimes give him   i 

hard time   ibout his faith. 
"But it's a blessing to be 

different because I wouldn't 
want to be tie and the: same 

h    -.nd    I wouldn't want them 

t< l think that the things that 

are- ()K fe>r them aie OK tor a 

Me and I share a like belief,    Christian to do. 

and we kind ol discuss that, likes the 
n< >t during c lass, hut aftei i lass 

and before 1 lass     \km said 

et 

Dahlberg   sod   ck>gl>ilL^ 

"My door is always open, an 

he   knows he can talk 

lx>ut anything and 

and he usu illy ckji 

Those    who  \MY0HU<    spot 
light c< rj^nthein     >uld 

hormne egotistic   an 

rU4*fabout otlu 

w ith Cogbill, 

T< brings a l< >t ol experiei 

the: I    nn 

it doesn I mattei wher     u 
put him I »n the field, he |    «vs 
his h<  ill i »ui    lie said     I fe lakes 

pride in everything he d les 
rhat's a u   >d approai h foi 

the young gu\s to si      ind 

not tne c. 

Me i   »rth\  said 

Ac tuallv. if vou get him in 

a big group, he is pte-tiv  sh\ 

he said 

Mi I   uthv said ( ogbill shows 

«insistent v in       i v thing h< 
d( »e s   w hether it  is  m  Bibh 

studv. playing baseball or giv 

( < igbill saiel w ha 

most al>< nit hosel fflfama- 

laderu^   the team tlncl "the ahil- 

HVjJt Itratniosphen   evciv 

around people  that I e in 

nv faith with 

cam eloes no! tic at him 

elitterellly he     msc of Ins faith, 

DahlbJg said 

I tmnk they resp    t him 
tor (his faith >. and they lex)k 

up t« l  him be-c ause of  thai 

h    said 

( ogbill holds e>n tightlv t< 

his  faith  bee ause  Ins faith  is 

his lite 
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1     H Tl    KET$ AND IN       VISIT 
WWW SHINER  COM 

OR VISIT  YOUR STAR TICKETS PLUS OUTLET 

Several terrific houses for rent 

Walk to TCU 

All Completely Remodeled 

1 , 2 & 3 B    drooms 

Christ Chapel Bible Church 

www.ccbcfamily.org 

(817)546-0860 

Service tunes: 

Contemporary worship 
and 5 p.m. Sundays 

Traditional worship 
11:15 p.m. Sundays 

College ministry 
in the Bubble 

9:45 a.m 

8:30am and 

11:15 a.m. Sundays 

For pics. clGS<:rt()tions & floorplatis v//.s// 
VS/W\A/. fwproperty. com 

Call us at   817-501- 

Focus (modern worship) — 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Wednesdays in the main Sanctuary 

Hurry!   7"/#«se won't 

Mr 'iiit at      I«!K.IS  At ..iitnif >nt  Assor.ntioii 
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